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OUR TERMS

Are One Hollar a Year in Advance

CORRESPONDENTS "I I'lram hear I n
niiml thai tellers received jiiicr tliaii Salurdaycve- -

ing, or tin' down mail mi Mi unlay iuorulii)j have,
to lay over until I lie lollowini; week.

u'NO'riOl;.
Subscribers whose subscriptions arc About out

will fIi remember tli.it all pajicra are stopped
at the expiration of the time for which tlicy aro
paid. Am many who wish to renew, or subscribe,
may prefer to jiay some person In their vicinity,
rather than remit by mail, we notice that the
following persons are authorized to receive money
for Tht Times:

II. M. FHY, New port.
.iamfn i PIVF.S. l.mlWtifK.
WM. JACKSIlN, I'. M.. New HulValo.
KM. A. IKIDKN. V. M kkesbni K.

S. W. FICM.N, 1'. M.. Juniala.
I I. I tOI'ML I'. M.. Iiellville.
sAMl Kl. KFHl'ilT. Micimansilale.
A. S. Will i I Kl.T'l I.IC, Maiki-lville-

THOMAS MCAfi Alt, I'. M.. Illain.
i. W. I.OHAI fill. Imnnally's Mill.

W I KMT, Miller-down- .

SA.Ml I.LMIOKM AK 11, l.o wilie.
.1. I,. hVlMil It, Centre.
CFOltCL C1UST, Cieen l'.uk.
JOHN UIXI.I'.K Sandy Hill.

Wsnteil. A. poison having a, copy of
The Timet, dalcd August 21th, 1870, in

good order, can get 2.) cents f'r it at this
nflice. -
Cl roil Ore is now worth 50 ots per ton at

Millerstown. There is an abundance of ore

iu Outre and Spring township which will

be just as valuable, to our citizens after
the railroad is nuulo from Duncunnnii to
HluomlicUl and I.oysville.

A Young Mun sent some money to Xew
York to get something good for those con-

templating matrimony.' lie received sevor-n- l

buttles of soothing syrup. We hope one
of them was " Filler' CanitinitUr," as that
would have been really good for them.

Deputy Sheriffs graduate. piito often un-

der the present administration. Another
change has recently been made, Air. ('.

tshowaltcr having taken tlio place of 5Ir.
I. O. Mack, making the fourth deputy un-

der the present sheriff.
Hy the last change the tax payers made a

gain as the request for a change in keeper
of the jail, was granted, though the court
declined to any longer pay the salary,
which heretofore has been $275 per year.

Friend Ktirrny appears to take exception
to our article last week, in which wo spoke
of a young man being effected with Chlo-

roform, with which a party were experi-

menting, and enters into an explanation
and contradiction, through tho columns of
tho Ac if s. Ho says " that it was Alcohol
und not Chloroform, that was used, and
that persons who don't know Alcohol from
Chloroform, should not circulate these re-

ports." 'Neither our reporter nor ourselves,
profess to be well posted up on tho effects
of such stimulants, and therefore it may
have been Alcohol that did the mischief.

Krnit Trees. K. W. llartman proprietor
of the Fairview nurseries of Adams Co., is
now here for the purpose of solicit ing orders
for fruit trees, which will be delivered in
time for spring planting.

The high reputation of these nurseries is
sulllcicnt to warrant en tiro satisfaction to
those, getting trees from this gentleman
All orders taken by him are guaranteed to
bo delivered in good condition and bis
terms are reasonable. Wc trust those who
are wanting anything of this kind will not
fail to givo him their orders. He can be
found at Bwogcr's hotel in this borough. 2 t

(jteiiiarknl)ki Affliction. An uncommon' fatality aflliots tho neighborhood of New--
ville, Cumberland county. On tho Mth
ult., Miss Nancy Dunlap, an aged lady
died w ith some discaso akin to pneumonia.
Since then four of her relatives have been
similarly attacked and died, viz ; Mrs. Hell
her sister ; Mrs. Phillips, from tho West;
.Mrs. Win. Dunlap and John II. McClay,
from Franklin county, who attend tho fu-

neral of Mrs. Wm. Dunlap, and w ho took
sick while the funeral was en route for the
grave-yard- , and was u nablo to proceed the
whole distance. Mr. Wm. Dunlap was
taken down w ith the strange malady, and
also Mr. Christian Tritt, both of whom
were dangerously ill at'last accounts. Sen-

tinel.

A Curious Accident. The Ulair county
lUidicul Hiiys : A hhoit time ago as one of
workmen on the Connellsville railroad, was
quietly smoking his pipo iu a room at a
hotel in Confluence, Somerset county, a re-

port of a pistol was heard and the smoker
dropped to tho tloor senseless. His com-

panions were startled, and for some time
could not account for the singular occur-
rence. At last it was discovered that tho
man had been in tho habit of carrying his
pipe iu a pocket with smoking tobacco and
pinto cartridges. It is supposed that in
tilling his pipe he hud used one of tho s,

which had exploded, sending tho
hall partly around tho head of the smoker,
just under tho skin, knocking the wind out
of him for some time. The wound though
puin ful. U not serious. i

Hob Akerw, who Is so well known in this
vicinity, and who has been in our county
prison several times, was beforo tho Court
of Quarter Sessions of Mifflin county at its
lapt session, charged with breaking and en-

tering the store of .lobn Glasgow, in Wayne
township. Tho Lewistown Gazettn says :

Tho Court olVercd counsel to Hob, who
had none, but ho refused tho ofTcr saying
that ho had threo when he was tried hero
before, and did not consider lawyers of
much account. The trial then proceeded.
Dob the witnesses for tho
prosecution in it stylo quite peculiar to
himself. It appears that about tlffll) worth
of goods were taken, and most .of these
found concealed in tho woods near by.
Dob was arrested in tho neighborhood
wearing an overcoat and vest which were
identified as among them stolen. Tn de-

fendant's carpet bag woro found fifty keys
of all sizes and descriptions, a bottle of
chloroform, a large butcher knife, a llask of
powder and fuse. Dob offered nocvidence,
but made a short address to the jury the
burden of which was, " not proved."
Verdict not guilty.

4
The (I'limp Laws are being faithfully car-

ried out at Sandy Hill. Thrse rabbits and
one pheasant were killed there a few days
since, and the parlies guilty of tho offense
were arrested and paid a fino of $20 and
costs. Tht prosecutor was Mr. Jacob
Hard, who believes in having all laws prop-
erly enforced. The game laws have been
published often enough to have every per-

son who takes a paper , and if
they don't take a paper a few lessons of
tbiskind will perhaps show them the ne-

cessity of doing so. Wo suggest Tin'.
Timi-.- as tho one that will suit them ex-

actly. Cur cones omlciit at Sandy Hill
thinks one rabbit and one pheasant a dear
dinner nt $20.

Vl'iitul Accident. Intelligence hashcen re-

ceived of the sudden death of Lloyd Living-
ston a former resilient of Watts township in
this Co., which occurred on the 2d lust,, in
Crittenden Co. Arkansas. The deceased
was engaged in felling a tree when a limb
broke from the upper part of the trot and
falling upon him crushed him so badly as to
causa almost instant death.

The deceased was a young man about 22
years of ago and his untimely death is a
sad blow to bis brother and aged mother
who reside in Watts township.

ljc imc, New Bloomficfo, J)a.

A Dold Horse Thief. On Thursday even-

ing last about seven o'clock a dark sorrell
mare, anil buggy belonging to Mr. Charles
Underwood, were stolen from a hitching
post in Dillsburg. The ow ner had gone in-

to a house, and left his team standing out-
side. When bo returned to drive homo
bis horse and buggy were gone. Mr. Un-

derwood's first impression was that the ani-

mal become loose and traveled homo. On
further investigation it was found however
that some unknown person had taken pos-

session of (ho property and drove away.
After some inquiry, Mr. U. discovered tho
direction that bad been taken, which was
on the road leading to York, lie immedi-
ately started in pursuit, ami at different
points on tho road ho gained information
that tho thief was certainly ahead of him.
At Dover he learned that a team answering
his description bad passed through that
borough, ami he afterwards win informed
that about half-pa- ten o'clock a man driv-
ing a buggy had stopped In Market street
iu York, and inquired for tliu road tn
WWghtsville. Soon after Mr. Underwood
arrived at York, and on Thursday night
Daniel Jacobs and Daniel Spangler, detec-
tives proceeded to Wrightsville, but on
Friday no information had yet been receiv-
ed.

Mr. Underwood oilers a reward of $70 for
the conviction of the thief and tho return
of tho horse and buggy. There is a drop
curtain on the front of the buggy, and a
double blanket under the seat. York Trut
DemwroK

Katlier Slippery. A friend which has evi-

dently been to sen his Mary Ann since the
walking was slippery thus writes: "Sudden-
ness and unexpectedness are tho escential
qualities of wit, A joke to bo thoroughly
enjoyable, must bo sharp, sudden and un-

expected. So, also, must a seat on the
sidewalk. That is the reason w by a scat on
the sidewalk is so much like a good joke is
itself, in fact, a good joke. They aro such
good things to happen, as you aro going '

homo lalo at night thinking of your Mary
Ann, or your quarterly dividend, or your1
starry days, or who is going tn make you1
your next present, and what it will be you
strike one of these oases so to speak in a
desert of blue stone and with scarcely an
effort on your part, you sit down. There's
something about it so easy, and withal so.
kind of sudden-lik- e ; and it's quick over,
und you don't have to stand round getting
ready for it, and shivering over it as boys do
when they go iu swimming on a cold day ;

and it is so warming when you get there,
and so cooling if you stay there a little
while ; and it is so encouraging, about your
teeth, if you'vo ever had any doubts about
their being set in strong."

Two Fine Furms for Sule, T wo good
farms located near u growing town, con-

venient to tho Pa. It. If. Tho fainis are in
a high stato of cultivation and will be sold
on reasonable terms. For further particu-
lars call at this ofilco.

Miscellaneous Itnslness mill llnnd Proceed-
ings of January Court.

W. S. Mitchell, J. B. llabaker Ksq., and
John Ueaty to view public or private road
of about twenty rods, near tho breast of the
Newport Mill nam, on road from liloomlicld
to Newport.

8. H. (lalbraith, Joseph Fliekinger nnd
John Tressler to change the road so as to
avoid three- bridges from near Ferguson's
shop on road from J'arkeU illc to llloomlicld,
to intersect said road a! or near tho point
of rocks near the cool spiing.

Alexander (J. White, Samuel Smith (of
Covo) Daniel Hife, F.sq., to view silo of
bridge over Fishing Creek, near Harlman's
mill, in Bye township.

Tn the matter of the petition for widening
and grading tho Juniata Creek road from
Duncannon to lilooiufleld, a new order is
directed to issue, returnable to tho next
term, and Ceorge Sphar, Hsq., is appointed
in place of David II. Turbetl, who declined
to act.

John M. Zciglcr, John Arnold and John
Hench, (of Jacob, ) to review road from near
David tiutshall's tannery to intersect road
at John 1'altnsHcrs Foundry, in Jackson
township.

A remonstrance to the confirmation of
the road iu lVun township, leading from
James Moore's laud in Allen's Cove to Cul-
vert under I'a. liailroad, Vc., having been
presented, the conlirmalion of said road is
continued, for want of time to attend to it

The proceedings had in relation to some
parts of the road fiom Centre church in
Madison township to James Kyerharfs in
Oliver township, were continued.

The report awarding l(;0 to Hugh Bell
and Sftl.oO to Lewis Smith, for damages oc-

casioned by laying out a road iu Allen's
Cove, was approved nisi.

Heport granting road from Centre school
house to near Daniel (iiitshall's, and award-
ing If 10 damages to John S. Swaitz., !$!."

to John Myers and ?t to Win. Snyder,

Itepoit granting road from Cherry Street
in Diincannou to intersect road near the
corner of Wm. Bossier's land iu I'cnn twp.,
and awarding Wm. C. Lewis $2(10 damages
approved nisi.

Bond from K. ('. William's tenant house
in Miller township, to M. llarlzell'ti bain in
Oliver tow nship, approved nisi.

Boport of reviewers on road from Ickes-bur- g

to Newport, linding no occasion for
road approved nisi.

Beport of reviewers granting road from
near Ooorgc Mc?Iillan's to Andrew Loy's
in Madison township, awarding $20 dam-
ages In Ccorgo .McMillan and f"j0 to An-
drew Loy, approved nisi,

Beport granting road from near Henry
Lewis's blacksmith shop to tho Juniata ca-
nal, in Miller tow nship, continued.

Beport granting road from point on land-o- f
(irillith Jones and Duncannon Iron Co.,

to a point at or near tho corner of laud of
said Jones and 11. I'assmore, iu l'cnn twp.,
approved nisi.

Beport granting road from road near
Jacob Young's to corner of lots at Centre
and Second Streets, in l'cnn twp., approved
nisi.

Beport granting road from Winebencrian
church to public road on laud of Joseph
Bender's hubs, in Carroll twp., confirmed.

Beport granting road from near Andrew
B. l'ino's barn to near house of Fred.
(Irubb's heirs, iu Greenwood twp., and
awarding damages of !!U cents to Joseph
Ulsh, $:! to F. Urubb's heirs, $;)3 to Beiiben
(irubb, $lS,r,0 to Wm. Pines, and $17, .10 to
A. B. Pines, confirmed.

Boad from near Warner's saw mill to
Truxler's cider mill, in Tyrone twp., con-
tinued.

Beport of viewers grant ing private road
from Washington Fritz's lano to connect
with road on laud of David Cains, senior,
in l'enn township, awarding $100 damages
to David (.'urns, continued.

Beport of viewers annexing lands of
Daniel Rider in Miller township, to Oliver
township, for school purposes, confirmed.

All the applications for tavern licenses,
restaurants. Ac., wore granted, except that
of John Bhiver, at Marysville, against
which thore was a remonstrance. Deposi-
tions will bo taken iu bis case to be heard
at the next May term of the Court.

Local llrict'M.
Tho cost to tho county for tho Buyer tria

as far as know u is $I,!1()0 and there may bo
bills to tho amount of $2,1 to $10 yet to ho
milled.

The losses to tho Perry Co., Mutual In-

sula nee company in the Mifllin (Ire is $1,1170,
w hich includes a small claim of Sheriff Wil-
son who wants $100 for what tho company
thinks is worth only $1.10 at tho most. An
assessment of 10 per cent will bo laid.

When court met last Tuesday morning
tho bail on which T. J. Buyer was held for
forgery was reduced from $1000 to $700.
Bonds for this amount being furnished by
several citizens of Juniata twp., ho was
liberated.

Several families residing at New Cumber"
laud were seriously poisoned last week, and
the eauso was supposed to bo a rat which
had fallen in a cistern which had died from
arsenic.

Iliintingilon county court was brought to
a stand still last week by thechallengo of tho
whole list of jurors on Recount of illegal
action of the commissioners.

The time, and places for holding the Tri-- i
aimial appeals will be found iu another
iiniii.

A man named T. .1. Shannon has been ar-
rested, at, llanisbiirg for tho murderous as-

sault commit led last month on Mr. 10. T.
Tunis.

An adjourned court will bo held in this
borough, for argument cases only on the
2tthiiist.

Special court for jury trials will bo held
ou Monday the l:Jtli of .M.uch.

Tho following olllcrrs were installed by
Carthago Lodge Xo. 201 K. of l ou Thurs-
day night tho 12th insi., '

V. I'. J. A. Magee ; W.'C 1. (1. Black ;
V. ('- .- II. K. (Tcgg ; W. (I. A. Hobinsoii;
II. H..J. U. Hhatto ; V. S.--- .J. Kberly ; I.
S. Joe (;legg ; O. S. I.ein. Messimer;

Itcpicsonlai.ini to Grand IJodgo T. J.
Shoibley.

Wo see thai, the Member of the House
from J'criy, Dr. Milliken, has been placed
on four of the standing committees vix :

Vice and Immorality, Compare Hills, Di-
vorces and Claims.

Church yotlc.es,
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court-

room next Sunday at 11 in tho morning,
and at (I in the evening. Prayer meeting
will bo held on Wednesday evening in the
same place.

Itrylstvy of Sales.
Hills for the following sales have been print-

ed at tills olllcc :

On February 2nd, Isaac Weaver, nt his resl-dnc- o

In Knviile tow nship, 2 miles east of
will sell horses, cattle, hoirs, meat by

the pound, household I'll ill i t lire , itc.
On February 2nd, at his residence In Carroll

twp., 2 miles north west of Hhcrmnnsdule,
Hubert McDonald will sell a largo lot of per-
sonal property, consisting of horses, young
cattle, wagons, harness, lumber, and tools.

On Thursday, February th, there will be
sold nt the farm of Washington Kirk, iu
Whcatllcld twp., horses, cuttle, sheep, sliotcs,
and a great variety of farm implements ami
other personal property.

t?"Rev. lalward F. Berkley, D. 1).,
Rector of St. George's C hurch, St Louis,
Mo., says of "Our Father's House :" The
author of " Night Scenes iu tho Bible,"
has show n himself to ho a master iu thought
and language. I lis present work is beau-
tiful, and tlic high i ii.iracter of bis former
writings is grandly sustained. In its style,
this book will be satisfactory to the highest
state of mental culture, while its force and
point and beauty will elevate sud improve
the heart and mind.

See advertisement iu another column.

Wool. The fact must never be lost sight
of, that Wanuinakcr eV. Brown make up
only goods. The low prices at
which they sell, have led some to think
that (here mutt be cotton in their materials.
But this is not so. "All-wool- " goods at
"cotton juices is the rule at Oak Hall.

fls" Your faded locks can be restored to
all their youthful beauty by using Nature's
I lair Bestorative which is free from all
dangerous drugs. See advertisement.

The Five Jlollar Sew ing Machine pur-
chased by me, January, lSOti, from the Family
Sewing maeliini! Company, Wi Nassau-Stree-

N. Y., has been In almost constant use ever
piuee. It has not been out of order ouec. lias
cost nothing for repairs, ami I Und it simple
and reliable in operation, and nlwuys ready to
sew. Those friends of minis w ho use them w ith
the new improvements are very much pleased.
The one I have I would Hot part with.

M 1S. ANN W. CLTIIIiUKT.
4.1 .:;m. 1 428 West t, New-Yor- li

HOOK NOTKT.S.
The January number of Serilmer's Month-

ly," has been received and contains such II va-

riety of Interesting nnd imtructivc reading,
besides very many beautiful s that
we do not wonder that by universal consent, the
magazine is called " tin' king of the liionlh-liess.- "

It Is published by Beiiliner V Co., of
New York, lit $: per year.

" liAi.i.oii's" for February, Is already ut
hand. It gives to its readers.as it always does,
such a variety of historical ketches, good j

lies, poetry, and line illustrations thai wc won-

der how any person having once seen a copy
of "Hiillou's Monthly," can be willing to
forego the pleasure of" receiving in visits regu- -

larlyj paiticularly when it Is mailed to subseri- -
tiers at the low price $1.50 per year. Thomcs
JSi Talbot, Hoston, are the publishers.

TWV.lAi: WAYS TO MA UK
MitSEYt

rpWKLVE Valuable Secrets will be pent to
1 any address, free of mail, by enclosing

2.1 cents and address, to Hoi 125,
New Hlooinlleld, Pa.

TO COXSl Ml'TIVKS.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make know n to
his fellow sull'erers the means of cine. To all
who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge), with the di-

rections for picparingaiid using the same, which
they will Mud n sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Uronehltis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleuso
address Itev. KDWAlll) A. WILSON,

No. 42 Cedar 1st., New York.
Ij441,.

County Prlco Current.
IIUtOMFIKI.II, January IT, 1H71.

Flax Seed . . 00

Potatoes 75 cents.
Hutter 'p pound
Fugs V dozen
Dried Apples TP pound
Dried Peaches s M Hints. vtfc.
Pealed Peaches .... 15 ISclH. "
Cherries 0 U 0 el s. "

Fitted ... l.i i! IS ets. "
lilaek berries S jl lOcts. "
Onions V biHiel 7 r "

(Mrrci:l-i- l by If''i. Knuuh ! .'ons.1
Nkwpout, January 17, IS". 1.

Flour. F.xlra t.'i !)
lied Wheal 1 no 1

It ye 7"i

Con .15 ,Vi

Oats .1i pounds, 4((

Clover Seed lUIOCliiO
Timothy Seed :l 11

Flax Seed 1 "ft

Potatoes 7il

(; ion ml Allium Salt 2 2.7 '

l.liueburiier's Coal, 2 411

Stove Coal fi (t 6 ll
Pea Coal :i 40

Smith Coal 'J.m-1- . fUixs.
Cross Tles.K4 feet long 45 O 4.5 cents.
Dressed flogs Sets, fl

nx.A.x't.rix.A.Q-xss- .

Smith Wouk At tho United Brethren par-so- n

age In Oakdell, ou the l Inst., by Itev.
H. (i. lluber, Martin W. Smith to Miss liiiiutha
Work, all of the above named place.

Kaiiffman Hoi K At Harrlsburg, on tho
.list ult., by ltev. O. W. M. Kegor, Mr. Abru-ha-

Kuiilluian to Miss Mary L. House, both of
this county.

Biikakfkk IIkncii At the residence of tho
bride's father, on the 2'.tlh ult., by J. U. Messi-
mer, Kni., Mr. James Hhcullcr.of Tyrouctwp.,
to Miss Margaret Hench, of Spring township,
Perry county, Pu.

DEATIIH.
Jackson Ou Saturday morning last, In this

borough, Mrs. Martha, wife of Dr. John Jack-
son, deceased, late of lckcnburg, Pa.

Wkavkk In Buvlllc twp., on the 2sth ult.,
Kinuniiel, sou of Isaac 11. and Sarah Weaver,
aged 15 years und 2l days. Ho hud been a suf-
ferer all his days, but now his sulferliigs lire
over.

M 1,'KI.att On the 12th liiht., at the resi-
dence of Mr. Daniel Powell, Mr. Samuel Mur-lal- t,

aged 51 years, 4 months aud V days.

Al'PEALH.
Notice Is hereby KlVfiii. that thn Commissioners

Coiuily, will hold the Triennial Ap-
peals for (he year Is, I, for the township und

III said county, for the purpose of hearing all
persons who may apply for redress, and to kisiiI
such releif to them, as may acai' just ami reason-
able. Appeals to commence at II o'clock In tht
inornliiK und end nt ,1 In the afternoon of each d;i
to w it :

At New Crrimuitnwn. for the township of
on Tuesday tho L'lth d iv of .lanuary lsl.

At Illain, for the township of Jackson, oil Wed-
nesday the liith day of Jan. 1H7I

At Andcrsonlmi'K. for the township of Madison,
on Thursday the Jillli day of January IsTl.

At J. Ilixler's Center, for Ssndv Hill district, on
I'rlday the i,Ut day of January ls'l.

At the .School Mouse at Milfonl, for the township
of Juniata, on Monday the :wth day of January
Js?I,

At DomiuPy's Mills, for the township of Ttisca-rora- ,

on I ursday I lie .'list day of January IsTI.
At lekesbiii'it. for the township of havllle, ou

Wednesday. Hie 1st dav of February IsTI.
At, LaiulisbuiK. for the tow nship of Tyrone, and

l.audisbui'i; boiotu-'h- , on Thursday, Hie -- ml day of
February :'7I,

At lllue Hall, for Hie tow nship of Spring, on l"r
day the :ild day of February 1S71.

At Hlooinlleld for the hmotudi of Illoomiield and
Center twp., on Monday the lilh of February.

At Sherma'isihile. foi (he lownsblpof Carroll, ou
Tuesday Hie Till of February JSiT.

At Center .school lloii'ie. lor the twp. of Wheat-Hel-

on Wednesday the sill day of Feiiruary 1S7I.
At Ihnicannon, tor that b'uoiigh and Die town-

ship of l'enn. on 'I h ursday the '.'III of February.
At Marvsville for the bor. of Marysv e and I lies

twp. of live, on Friday the loth dav of February.
At Millerstown, lor Hie bor. of .Millcrstiiwn ami

township of (ireenwood on Monday the liilh day
of February ISTI.

At Liverpool, for the bor. of Liverpool and tht
I'vp. of Liverpool, on Tin .day the llth day of
Feb., S7I.

Ai Montgomery Ferry, for Ihe twp. of ISiiffalo
on Weilne.ilav the I th dav of Feb. ISTI.

At New IliilValoe. for the bor. of New HulTaloo
and Walls twp. on the Pi dav or Feb 1.S71.

At New part, for Ihe b ir. of New ii n t. and Oliver
twp.. on riilay Ihe 171 h dav of Feb.. IsTI.

At Newport, for Ihe tow nships of Unwound Mil-
ler ou Saturday tho lHlh day of Feb.,

JOHN STFV'FN'S. l
AM I1AIM Ml KICK. Commissioners.
J. A. LINAW K.VVI.i:. J

John It. Snt'I. tit, Clerk.
Jan. 17. 1.171.

READY-MAD- E

The Largest Stock;

the Finest Goods;

the Newest Styles;

tho Best Work
i

wo havc mansliip; the

everv kind Greatest Va

Allcf material riety, at

every variety of Marltct
style, Duitablo for a n (I

Youth from 16 to 20, 6th,
Boys from 9 to 16,

end Children from

5 to 9 years, ail

durablo &. strong,

made with special
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We
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tonishingly
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Market
QUARTERS OF a n d
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.need look nofur- -

therthan Oak Hall
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round.
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free to any part of
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